
Multi -line phones for busy offices and homes.

Hold the Lines! Or Redial, Flash, Etc.
Our multiline phones have all the features and quality you've come to expect from RadidShack. Choose a 2 or 4 line, corded or cordless.

We have the °none for you.

=j1 900MHz digital 2 -line
speakerphone with Caller ID
ET -912. 2 lines-great for business or home! 900MHz digital opera-
tion for dramatically increased range and sound quality. 32 -memory
Caller ID system with convenient handset display lets you know the
number of callers. Auto -select chooses the clearest of 10 channels for
clear sound. 20 -number speed -dialing memory. Four different ringer
sounds to choose from. Speakerphone. 2 -way base -to -handset page.

(TSP) 43-692 279.99

Sprint
2 -line speakerphone with

adjustable volume control
Sprint SP702. Speakerphone lets you make calls
without lifting the handset-great if you need your
hands free. Ideal for conference calls at the office or
use at home so everyone can talk at once. Stores 32
numbers for one -touch dialing of the people you call
most. Parallel line lets you see if an extension phone
is in use. Adjustable sound and ringer. Features redial,
mute and flash buttons. Hold button with LED indica-
tor for each line. (TSP) 43-5702 79.99

Sprint
2 -line Caller ID* speakerphone with

Call Waiting ID shows current & waiting calls
Sprint 9417C1At Modem and fax can share second line. Fax switch routes
faxes to fax machine. Pages to extension phones of same type or to an exter-
nal speaker. Speakerphone, Caller ID. Superflash-see Call Waiting ID on any
in -use extension phones of the same kind. Caller list, 100 name and number
memory, dial rest-ictions, predial and call timer.

43-5704 199.99

4 -line business phone
System 411. Economy -minded 4 -line business
phone is expandable to twelve stations and has full
CentrexIPABX compatibility so it can grow as your
business grows. Line -usage LEDs show you which
lines are busy. Includes a built-in two-way intercom
system with paging speaker-no need to run extra
wiring. Do Not Disturb button for privacy. Four sepa-
rate line -ringer controls. Desk or wall mountable. Re-
quires 9V battery. Not compatible with 43-461. (TSP)

43-456 Per Phone 129.99

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery Service from your phone company. Service and products not available in all stores.

4 -line phone with
LCD and intercom system
System 612. Perfect for business conferences within
your department-expands to twelve stations. Four -
line capacity. Line lock prevents other stations from
listening in on private conversation. 3 -way confer-
encing, speakerphone for convenient hands -free op-
eration. LCD display shows clock, calendar, timer,
station, phone number, and low battery. Requires 3
"AAA" batteries for memory backup. Not compatible
with 43-456. (TSP) 43-461.... Per Phone 199.99
Caller ID Server. Works for up to 12 phones.
RSU 11666195 199.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'. Snipping and pricing information on page 4.


